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Bowling Green State University. Bowlinq Green. Ol

Coas/i Named
Assistant
To Provost
The appointment of Dr. John
R. Coash as Assistant to the Provost at Howling (irecn State University was announced July 1! by
President Ralph (I. Ilarshmun.
Dr. Coash, who joined the faculty at Bowling Green in 1.14.1, is
an honor graduate of Colorado
College. He holds the Master of
Arts degree from the University
of Colorado and the Doctor of
Philosophy degree from Yale University. He is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa.
Professor of Geology and chairman of the Department of Geology, Dr. Coash has been active in
National Science Foundation Institutes at Howling Green, as well
as at other institutions and in
Washington. In 11»62 he was elected a Fellow of the American Association for the Advancement of
Science in recognition of his standing as a scientist.
Dr. Coash is active in several
geological societies and has written articles for various professional journals. lie has also been
active as a visiting lecturer at
other college and university campuses for the American Geological

National

Dr. Coash will continue as chairman of the Department of Geology and will teach part-time during
the academic year. As Assistant
to the Provost, Dr. Coash will be
assigned to assist Dr. Paul F.
Leedy, University Provost, with
some of the routine duties of his
office and to work with him in
the development, among other
things, of an Honors Program in
the University.
Tryouli lor "Blithe Spirit" by
Noel Coward will be held at 7
p.m.. Thursday. July IB In th* Jo*
E. Brown Theatre.
"Tryouli are open to ereryone."
announced Dr. F Lee Miesle, chairman of the speech department.

IVERSITY
1963

No. 60

Arndt New
Assistant
Men's Dean

Miss Paulsen
Next Dean
Of Women

The appointment of Gerald M.
Arndt, Chippewa Falls, Win., as
asMslant dean of men at BGSU
was
announced
yesterday
by

Miss Fayetta Mae Paulsen, dean
of women at Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, since 1988, has been
appointed dean of women at
BGSU effective Sept. I, President
Ralph. G, llarshman unnounced.
She replaces Mrs. Florence K.
Currier who will retire Aug. 15.
Dean Paulsen, who holds the
faculty rank of associate professor of psychology at Luther Colic re, received a bachelor of science
degree from Western Michigan
University, Kalamazoo. she earned her master of science degree at
HacMuiray College, Jacksonville,
III., while on a Teaching Fellowship.
The Dean has completed all
course work toward a doctor of
philosophy degree in the area of
student personnel work at Syracuse (NY) University. While studying at Syracuse University she
served as a student dean.
During the 11)52-5.1 academic
year Miss Paulsen directed the
department of woman's physical
education at Augustana College,
Rock Island, III., and from 194852 was assistant professor of physical education and for one year
acting director of the department
of women's physical education at
St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn.
Dean Paulsen is a member of
numerous professional organizations including the National Association of Women Deans and
Counselors, Iowa Association of
Women Deans and Counselors,
American Personnel and Guidance
Association,
American
College
Personnel Association
and the
American Association of University women. She also is a member of the board of directors of
the Northeast Iowa Mental Health
Association.

President Ralph G. Efnrshmmn.
Mr, Arndt, 27, will assume his

duties Sept. l.
A native of Wisconsin, the administrator has .>erved as assistant principal and guidance director at Chippewa Falls Junior High
School since I960, He was a teacher and coach in the Sacred Heart
(Minn.) Public Schools from 195759.
As an undergraduate student
at Northland College, Ashland.
Wis.. where he received his
bachelor of arts degree, Mr.
Arndt was honored with the Arthur J. Ingold Jr. Scholarship
Award for scholastic achievement
and extracurricular participation.
He earned his master of arts degree in guidance and counseling
from the University of Minnesota
and has attended guidance institutes under the auspices of the
National Defense Education Act
at that institution and Central

Washington state College, EUens-

Geer Expects
Second Session
Record Enrollment

Institute anil for the
Science Foundation.

u

Two Named To MajorPersonnel Positions

burg.
Mr. Arndt is a member of the
National Education Association,
Wisconsin Education Association,
Wisconsin Personnel and Guidance Association. North Central
Wisconsin Guidance Association
and is treasurer of the Chippewa
Fal's I.ions Club.
He is married and has one
daughter.

Dr. John Coash

^
Th'hbrsdBy..
BO*v£2j

Xnother record enrollment
dr a second summer session
is expected again this year,
says Dr. Ralph H. Geer, Director of Summer and OffCampus Programs.
Tn keeping with the upward
trend in enrollments seen in the
first summer session and in the
extended
summer
session
for
freshmen, enrollment for the final session of the summer program is expeeted to top last year's
record enrollment of 1,8115 student, said Dr. Geer.
Registration
for the second
summer session starts at 8 a.m.,
Monday, July IB, and will continue
until 4 p.m., Wednesday, July 17.
Classes for the second session start
at 7 a.m., Thursday, July 18.
Twenty-eight departments in
the University are offering instruction in 138 sections.
Final examinations for the second session are scheduled for August 21, and summer commencement will be held August 22.

Gerald M. Arndt

Fayetta Paulsen

Governor Appoints Simmons
To BGSU Board Of Trustees
Donald G. Simmons, an
alumnus of BGSU, has been
appointed to the University's
Hoard of Trustees by Governor James A. Rhodes.
Mr. Simmons, whose home
is in Perrysburg, received the
bachelor of science degree at
Howling Green in It) 10 and the

Art Prof., Students
Traveling In Europe
Sixteen students and teachers
are participating in an eight-week
European Art Travel Course sponsored by BGSU.
The course, under the direction
of Dr. Paul Running, associate
professor of art, is designed to
provide its participants with an
opportunity to draw and paint on
the scene while visiting some of
Europe*! tnoit beautiful cities and
countrysides,
The group, wiiich left New
York, June 19, abroad the K.M.S.
Queen Elisabeth, will visit England. Belgium, Netherlands, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, and
France
during the II days in
Europe. They will embark by ship
at I.cllarvc France, Aug. 7, and
arrive In Montreal, Aug. 14.
Tours of art and historical
monuments and museums will be
made in London, Brussels, Amsterdam, Milan, Florence, Paris
and other cities.

UCF Plans Vespers
A weekly Vespers service is
being sponsored by the United
Christian Fellowship, interdenominational
student organization,
during both summer sessions.
The service is every Wednesday
evening from 6:30 to 7 p.m. in
Prout Chapel. Following the Vespers, an informal conversation
period is held in the Nest.

master's degree in 1940. As a
trustee, he fills the vacancy which
occurred when .1. C. Donnell, II,
of Findlay, was appointed to fill
the term formerly held by Judge

John Branson of Gibsonburg.
The new trustee Is assistant Industrial relallons director for the
container division of the OwensIllinois Glass Company. Toledo.
He has been with the glass company since 1941 and has held
numerous positions at its plants
In Toledo and Terre Haute. Ind.
Hi' Was a teacher at Tontogany
from 1936 to 1987 when he became superintendent of the Glenwood Centralised School District
in Wood County for a year-. He
served as principal at Perrysburg
Junior High School from September, 1988 I" June, 1941,
While living in Indiana, Mr.
Simmons taught courses in personnel and industrial management under the supervision of Indiana University.
A past president of the Greater Toledo Bowling Green State
University Alumni Club, he has
been active on the Alumni Placement Committee.
He was treasurer of the Perrysburg Republican Club for 17 years
end Is a past president of the
Ohio School Boards Association,
the Perrysburg Board of Education.
Ihe Northwest Ohio School Boards
Association, the Toledo Personnel
Managers Association, the Perrysburg Exchange Club, and the Per
rysburg Recreation Commission. He
also la past master ol Masonic
Lodge No. 451. FSAM. Tontogany.
Mr. Simmons also has served on
numerous state committees on
education, finance, curriculum,
and school board organization. In
1962 he served as a lay member
of the Ohio School Survey Committee on Curriculum.
He is married and the father
of four children. His son, Donald
D. Simmons, is the Wood County
Prosecuting Attorney.

Fischer On Sports
Information Staff
Jerry L. Fischer, a June graduate of Michigan Stale University,
is the new assistant sports information director at R(iSU.
Fischer served as student assistant in the Michigan State
sports information
department
for two years while working
toward his degree in the School
of Journalism. He also has four
years of experience at the CitizenPatriot in his hometown, Jackwin, Mich.
Before going to Michigan State,
Fischer received
an
associate
bachelor's
degree
at Jackson
Junior College. He was editor of
the school paper and a member
of the golf team there.
While at Michigan State, he
served as correspondent for the
Chicago-Tribune and was sports
editor of the campus newspaper.
Pischer replaces Ronald Geiser
who left to enter graduate school
at Ohio University.

Many Activities Available
For Second Session Students
Two dances, movies, a play,
an organ concert, a book display and a watermelon cutting are scheduled to brighten the stay on campus of students attending the second
five-week summer session.
Opening the activities of the
second session will be a record
hop to be held from 8 to 11 p.m.,
July 19, at the Kecreation Area
behind Conklin Hall. In case of
rain the event will be held in the
Union Ballroom. The second dance
will be held from 8:30 to 11:30
p.m. August 2.
Concul Muilc
A special entertainment program is scheduled at 7:30 p.m.,
July 22, in the Recital Hall. Dr.
Oswald G. Ragatz, professor of
organ at Indiana University, will
bring to campus an unparalleled
evening of concert organ music.
Or. Ragatz has appeared as soloist for the American Guild of Organists' National Convention in
Mew York and has played more

Huron Plans
Keller Story
A true life drama and a
former Broadway musical
are the two upcoming productions at the Huron Playhouse.
"The Miracle Worker" begins Tuesday and runs
through Saturday, July 20. "Wonderful Town" follows for a fiveday run, July 23 through 27.
William Gibson's dramatization
of Helen Keller's life story has
won every important dramatic
prize. It relates the circumstances
surrounding Miss Keller's emergence from her secret, tortured
world of silence into a new world
—still silent, but full of happiness.
The adventures of two Ohio
girls who move to the "Wonderful
Town" of New York form the
setting of the one musical to be
presented at Huron Playhouse this
summer. The music for the production is by Leonard Hcrnstein,
and the lyrics are by Comden and

Green.

ZIP To Aid
Mail Delivery

than 100 concerts throughout the
United States.
Cinema Clanlci
Two cinema classics are scheduled during the session. "The Buster Keaton Story" will be shown
at 6:30 p.m., July 24, in 105 Han.
na. "Fear Strikes Out" will be
shown at 6:30 p.m., August 9,
in the Dogwood Suite,
The Ohio Bookman's Club Display will be open to students in
the Union Ballroom from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., July 24, and from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., July 25.
Walermalon Culling
A watermelon cutting will be
held at 3:30 p.m., August 14, in
the picnic area behind Overman
Hall.
The second production of the
Summer Theatre on the campus,
"Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward,
will open for a three-day run on
August If). The play will be given
in the Joe E. Brown Theatre.

Workshop To Deal
With Computers
A two-week workshop dealing
with data processing concepts and
specifically designed for high
school business teachers will begin July 18. Three semester hours
of graduate credit may be earned
for successful completion of the
course.
To receive graduate credit a
student must be enrolled in the
BGSU Graduate School or an accredited graduate school at another institution. Students who
do not seek graduate credit for
the workshop will be enrolled providing they arc qualified to be admitted to graduate school.
Students attending the workshop will lenrn how computers
are used in modern business operations through visits to area operations. They also will have the
opportunity to learn the equipment, language and fundamental
processes of data processing, to
operate data processing equipment, to familiarize themselves
with job opportunities in the field,
and develop materials which may
be used in their high school
classes.
Dr. Galen Stutsman, professor
of business education, and Dr.
Elfreda Rusher, associate professor of business education, are codirectors of the workshop.

A major overhaul in the
nation's postal system has
gone into effect with the introduction last week of Mr.
ZIP, the latest "employee" of
the U. S. Post Office. ZIP

Re». Clyde Billings

Billings Accepts
UCF Internship
The Rev. Clyde Billings, a
recent graduate of the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary,
has accepted an internship
position with the United
Christian
Fellowship
at
BGSU.
Receiving the bachelor of arts
degree from Muskingum College
and the bachelor of divinity degree from Pittsburgh, he came to
Bowling Green under an internship program sponsored by the
Ohio Synod of the United Presbyterian Charch.
Th- Rev. Mr. Billings stated
that his purpose in coming to
BGSU was to attain experience in
the university aspect of ministerial work. He will serve as an assistant for one year to the Rev. Eugene F. Davis, director of the IKK
on campus.

Annual Book Exhibit
Set For July 24-25
The Annual Hook Exhibit sponsored by the Ohio Bookman's Club
will be held July 21-25 in the ballroom. The club is made up of representatives of major publishing
companies.
New materials and newly revised materials in all fields of
instruction from the elementary
through the secondary educational levels will be displayetl by thir
ty-two exhibitors. Included in the
exhibits will be textbooks and
teaching aids.
The exhibit will be open from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on July 21 and
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on July 25.

ENJOY DINNER WITH US
Special Dinner Menu for Children
PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES
Alpine private dining room tvith capacity of 125

Dining Room Open
11 a.m.—11 p.m.
Sunday 12 to 7 p.m.

Bowling Green
117 North Main Street
Telephone 353-0512

Findlay
3012 N. Main St.
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Bennett. Terry Wolf

stands for Zone
Improvement
Plan, a new five-digit code system designed to speed inter-city
mail deliveries.

KLEVERS

The code number for Bowling
Green, including the University,
is 43402.

121 N. MAIN ST.

JEWELRY STORE

It is important that all students and faculty use Bowling
Green's ZIP code number in their
return address on all correspondence, says Richanl P. Phillips,
Bowling (ireen Postmaster. In answering mail, ZIP codes taken
from return addresses on incoming mail should be used.

CLEARANCE SALE

Faster mail delivery is expected through the use of the new
system.

on

Annual
Mid Year

The nation has been divided into 10 major zones. The first digit
of the code number indicates the
zone. The next two digits indicate a post office or a section
center .serving a number of smaller post offices. The final two digits indicate city area number.
ZIP numbers should follow the
city and state in addresses.

TO's
Campus Corner
College Variety Store
902 Woo.ter Slreel

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

Costume
Jewelry
SAVE FROM

25%to50%
off
Bracelets, Earrings
Necklaces and Pins
$1.00 to $30.00 Values

EVERYDAY NEEDS

NOW Vi OFF

— 24 Hour —
Developing Service

SEE OUR 50c TABLE
VALUES TO $5.85

Cash For Your Used Books
Anytime
Let us quote you a price on the
books you want to sell.
Special high prices for your

II you are celebrating a birthday or anniversary be sure to tell our singing waitress.

books if they are re-adopted.

Playing nightly in our Dining Room, Vem Sconberg at the
Hammond Organ. Vem will be playing your favorite melodies during the supper hour.

Payments up to 50% of new price
or higher

Petti's Glbine Village
Kestaulant
Member: American Express
—Carte Blanche

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Check Our Prices
And See Us For Cash

University Bookstore
—In Th* Union—
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Greek Comedy Opens Tonight
In Joe E. Brown Theatre
Jean Giraudoux's comedy, "Amphitryon 88»M the first of
two summer theatre productions at BGSU, will be presented
tonight, tomorrow, and Saturday in the Joe E. Brown Theatre located in the Old Administration Bldg. Curtain time will
be 8:15 p.m.
" 'Amphitryon 88' is unusual in its combination of a very
modern approach, modern floor of the Administration Build-

thought and modern wnti-

merits. with the time honored
subject matter of Crook myth,"
said Dr. Charles R. Hou^hton, Instructor in speech and director of
the play. "As the title lUfTgeitS,
Giraudoux believed his play to be
the thirty-eighth dramatic version
of the legend of the pod Jupiter's
love For the heautiful mortal, Alkmena."
The basic ..tuaUon. according
io Dr. Boughton. involve., vana
•ions of mlilaken identity, at Jupiter auumn Ihe identity of AlVme
na'i huiband. Amphitryon. In order to woo Alkmena, who ii as
faithful as she Is beautiful. The
resulting mlxups provide a kind
cf comedy that has delighted audl
• n ei throughout the world.

ROY WEGER SMILINGLY AGREES WITH SONS CHOICE.
Doyl Parry. Ml watch*! Mike Weger sign BGSU application.

Freshman Backfield At BG
Best In Nation/ Says Perry
Slav Williams
Williams was also an All-Ohio
fullback, and was one of the most
sought-after athlete in the itate.
At least •>() colleges were bidding
for his services. He scored 1111
touchdowns and 2tiO points during
his three years at Sandusky. The
6-1, 2118 pound back averaged 7..'!
yards per carry and gained 8.06(1
yards. Despite his size, Williams
has run the 100-yard dash In 10.2
seconds.

Bowling Green State University's freshman football
team this fall will have what
varsity coach Doyt Perry
has called "the best freshman
backfield of any school in
the nation."
Mike Welter, of Bowling Green
Hiifh School and son of Roy J.
Wefcer, the University's director
of bands, has accepted a grant-maid and will join Stew Williams
of Sandusky and Dick Wagoner
of Toledo Rogers High School in
the frosh backfield in September.

Dick Waqoner
Wagoner dominated the Toledo
area's (ireat Lakes League during
his three years at Rogers High
School. He led the league in ground
gaining and scoring.

Mlk. W.q.r
Weger was not only the leading ground gainer for the Bobcats
but was co-captain of the basketball team and top pointmaker for
the track team. He earned AllOhio honors and was named to
the Coach and Athelete All-American team. He took third place in
the broad jump at the state high
school track meet this spring, and
holds school records in the 120yard high hurdles, 180-yard low
hurdles, shot put, and the broad
jump.

Now Thru
Tuesday

Entrlrl lor the All Campus Volley
ball Tournament are duo tomorrow.
Entry lormi can be obtained from
the Intramural Ollic* or from reel
dence hall counselor!. Play will DP
gin July IB.
e • •
Final play in the Co Ed Tennis
Tournament will be held thU evening at 6:30 on the lennii courts
behind the Stadium.

Allardyco Nicoll has called
Ciraudoux "thut playwright who
has distinguished himself for his
treatment of the legendary, and
who, in the end, will perhaps be
recognised as the greatest French
dramatic writer of the thirties."
The Knglish adaptation of the
play that will be used was propared by the popular dramatist
3. N. Rchrman.
Sue Webb, a senior from BluffIon. will play the part of Alkmena.
Jupiter will be portrayed by D.
George Ludgate. a junior from
Bowling Green. Major supporting.
rolee will be played by William
R. Hauahalter. Lexington. 111., and
Benedict F. Bayruni, Camden. N.J.
Tickets may be purchased at
the theatre box office on the first

The annual United Press International corporate roll call finds
a record I3fi concerns had sufficient asset* at the end of 1062 to
rank them in the elite "Billion
Dollar Club."

BIG-BIG-BIG
COLD «)/>

DRINK ZU
St

ing from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The second campus summer
theatre production at ltt.SU will
he Noel Coward's "Blithe Spirit"
on Aug. 15, 16, and 17.

Big on

refreshment!
Hi* on tastel
Big on valuel
Goes great with
our famous
Open
FlMnt Broiled

Chelbuigers.
Mm m mm.
foodl

Dedication Planned
Formal dedication of the new
United Christian Fellowship building is scheduled for September
29. Dr. Frank l.ittell, professor
of church history at the Chicago
Theological Seminary, will bo the
main speaker.
The new three-story structure
is more than 80 per cent complete. It will contain a chapel,
fellowship ball)
binary, study
room, snack bar, and kitchen, as
well as conference rooms, guest
rooms, and the UCF director's office,

Homp of the World's
Greatest 150 Hamburger!

SOUTH SIDE 6
QUICK SERVICE
CARRY OUT
HOURS WEEKDAYS—9 to 11
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—9 to 12. SUNDAY—9 to 10
Comer Napoleon
and Main St.

Phone 352-4581

THE CLOTHES RACK'S

BIG FAT SALE
—Savings Up To—

50% OFF

)
AIR CONDITIONED

'THE LONGEST DAY'
EVENINGS—AT 8 P.M.

MATINEE: SAT- SUN„—AT 2:30 PJM.

Traditional

Gentlemen

Outfitters of

and Ladies
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Freshman Pre-Registration
For Fall Will Start July 18
By SUB Connolly
NEWS Stall Wril.r

Approximately 2,400 freshman .students and 3,000 of their
parents are expected to attend the 20 days of pre-rejristration
this summer, stated Charles E. Perry, director of admissions.
Pre-registration will be held July 18 through August 21
with "an average of 120 students plus their parents taking
part in each two-day session.
This year the students and Wilson, coordinator of student
activities, will be shown the social
their parents will be a ac- and cultural sides of college life.
commodated in the new Women's Mr. Wilson will discuss the UniResidence ("enter. "The meals will versity's athletic program, theater
be served in cafeteria stlye," Mr.
Perry continued. "This will give
the parents an opportunity to see
the students' dining facilities in a
true fashion."
At 11:45 a.m. on the first day
the students will begin their testing program hy taking the ACE
Test (American Council on Education Examination). This last is
followed by the English composition examination. Parents will
meet with the provost, personnel
deans and other University staff
and faculty members in the North
l,ounge of the WKC. during the
morning.
After lunch the students will
take reading, mathematics, and
more English tests. Meanwhile,
parents will he invited to attend
a meeting which will feature
slides of the campus and student
activities, a question-answer period, and a tour of the campus.
MM!

With Academic Deani

Just before dinner the students
and their parents will meet with
the academic deans, who will discuss various academic programs
and help plan individual courses of
study.
The evening program will feature a students' program in the
Alumni Koom and a parents' program in the Carnation Room of
the University Union. Members
of the faculty and the administrative staff will act as hosts anil
hostesses at the parents' meeting. The parents will be invited
to enjoy an hour of Informal
conversation and relaxation.
"Parents will be given an opportunity to ask question! that
they might hesitate to ask in a
large group," said Mr. Perry.
Aip»cU ol ColUqe HI*
Meanwhile the students, under
the direction of Mr. Eugene U.

productions, student government,
social sororities and fraternities,
honorary groups, and other activities of interest to the students.
Free time will be from 8:30
till II p.m. The students and their
parent! are invited to participate
in the various activities provided
by the University. These include
billiards,
howling,
swimming,
dancing, and card playing.
The second day's activities will
include the students' speech and
hearing tests, vocal and orchestra tryouts, and another meeting
with the academic cleans, who will
assist the students in registering
for fall classes.
Pictures Taken
Following this meeting, each
student will have his identification
card picture taken.
The two-day session will end
with a foreign language placement test for those students who
will continue their high school
language studies at the University.
"Howling Green State University is one of the few schools of
its size that still maintains n
personal approach to admissions
by using a pre-registration program of this type," said Mr. Perry.
There are many advantages to
this program. The University
Counseling anil Testing Center
can test the prospective students
and determine what studies arc
most suited for them.
The students tour the campus
and observe its facilities. Finally
the students are able to sign up
for their courses and to buy their
text honks for the fall term. "This
program
procedure
eliminates
some of the rush in fall orientation," Mr. Perry explained.

School Board Clerks
Attend Annual Clinic

Luncheon Speakers Discuss
School Administration Issues

More than 120 Northwest Ohio
school board .Ink • attended the
fifth annual Clerks and Business
Officials Clinic held yeaterday in
the BGSU Union.
Beginning at !t a.m. the daylong program, sponsored by the
Northwest Region of the Ohio
School Boards Association, featured discussion sessions conducted on topics related to accounting
systems, school foundation programs, payroll records management, and legal problems affecting clerks.
Included in the afternoon session were small roundtablc discussion groups which prepared
questions to be answered by a
panel of representatives from the
Ohio Bureau of Inspection and
Supervision of Public Officers,
State Department of Education
and Ohio Education association.
Chairman of the panel was A. E.
Katterhsnry, cuerk, Wapakoneta
City School System.
Albert Walker, editor of University publications, spoke on
"Quote-Unquote and Complaints."
at the 5:30 p.m. Banquet.

Jacques In New Job
Henry T. Jacques, former editor
of the NEWS, has joined the public relations staff of the Lewis
Research Center in Cleveland. Before joining the staff at the research center Jacques was a reporter for six yeurs at the Cleveland Plain Dealer. In his new position Jacques will edit an employee
publication and handle other public information duties. Jacques
was graduated from BOSU in
11157.

"Issues in School Administration" were covered by speakers at
luncheon meetings held June 26
and July 3 und 10 in the Prout
Dining Hall for students Interested in problems of school administration.
Specific topics were those of
"Problems of School Integration
in the South," hy Dr. J. Howe
lladley, professor of school administration at the University of
Alabama; "School Administration
in Afghanistan," by Dr. Ralph
Purdy, chairman of the department of educational administration, Miami University; and "Ohio
Civil Rights legislation," by William A. Briggs, director of education, Northwest Region of the
Ohio Civil Rights Commission.
Students attending the luncheon
were from classes in school finance, law, public relations, and
principles of public school administration.
Dr. lladley and Dr. Purdy arc
visiting professors at BGSU this
summer. Dr. lladley is a native of
Alabama and a graduate of the
University of Alabama. He earned
the doctorate of education degree from Columbia University.
lie also has been assistant superintendent of schools of Louisville.
Ky.,
and
superintendent
of
schools of Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Dr. Purdy is director of the
bureau of educational field serv-

ices as well as chairman of the department of educational administration at Miami University. He
served as chief of party of a public school survey and planning
team to Afghanistan for the Association for International Development.
Dr. Purdy has been on the faculty of Marshall University, where
he was director of a state-wide
study of county school administration.

A United States Post Office
emphasising international service
through a multi-lingual staff will
be set up at the New York 11104-65
World's Fair.

ZELMANS' "900"
Restaurant And Pizza Shop

Carry Out Special
5 Hamburgers
5 Cheeseburgers
Phono 6713

$1.00
$1.25

OPEN 6:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

SfF AIL TNf

KODAK

EmsaveT
CAMERAS

HIR( A1 YOUR HI ADQUAR11R*
fOR PK1URI 1AKING VAlUfS'

BTOWNIERAoliL
CAMERA OUTFIT
Complete snapshot outfit
. . .at low, low cost!
Everything for indoor outdoor
pictures in one volue-pocked
outfit! Brownie Fiesta camera
takes snaps in color and blackand-white, even color slides.
Just aim and shootl For indoor
pictures, flash holder slips right
on top of camera. Outfit includes
camera, flash holder, film, bulbs,
batteries, neck strap, in gift box.

Rogers Drug

CASH
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
YOUR TEXTBOOKS-

STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE
530 E. WOOSTER ST.

Summer School books are ready. Sell your books and
pick out the books you will need—if you don't want to take
them with you, we will hold them for you. No payment necessary until you pick them up.
"For All The Students—All The Time"

